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AESTHETICS

There's every reason to choose Baylor Medicine.
ADVANCED MEDICAL SKIN CARE

PRP “Vampire” Facial $750/Treatment
3 Series: $535/Treatment
This is a two part treatment that is a minimally invasive skin rejuvenation treatment with quick recovery time for anti-aging, hyperpigmentation, and deep acne scarring. The first part is Microneedling where a small hand held tool with tiny micro needles is passed over the skin, creating tiny micro channels into the skin creating collagen and elastin. The second part uses Platelet Rich Plasma (PRP) derived from an individual’s own blood, which has a high concentration of natural growth factors and other cytokines to promote regeneration of soft tissue. The PRP is applied directly to the channels created from microneedling to further stimulate collagen. Pretreatment consultation required.

PRP Amniox Injection Facelift $5,500
Using the same technique as the PRP Facial, this treatment includes Amniox Injection performed by our cosmetic plastic surgeon. Amniox injection provides most extensive quantity of stem cells that are injected to increase collagen enhancing glabella, crow’s feet, lip lines, marionette lines, hyperpigmentation and gives overall volume. Highest efficacy option without surgery exclusively only at Baylor College of Medicine.

Microneedling $350/Treatment
3 Series: $285/Treatment
Best for deep/fine lines, acne scarring, and hyperpigmentation using microneedling techniques with limited to no down time. Collagen Induction Therapy thickens skin, promotes collagen, and evens acne scarring. Pretreatment consultation required.

Micropeel $150
This three-step clinical procedure helps reduce the primary signs of photoaging, fine lines, wrinkles, dullness and visible skin imperfections. The micropeel facial treatment also removes superficial facial hair by dermaplaning, followed by chemical exfoliation, and growth factor application.

Dermapeel $150
Experience the benefits of deep exfoliation through microdermabrasion, followed by a customized chemical exfoliation, to achieve healthier, smoother skin.

Chemical Peel $150+
This treatment matches the appropriate peel according to your skin care needs. Peel options include: Salicylic, Lactic, Glycolic, TCA, Mandelic, Jessner and customized blends.

Dermaplane $75
Exfoliates dry skin and removes superficial facial hair using the dermaplane technique.

Consultations $50
### ESSENTIAL FACIAL TREATMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Customized Facial</td>
<td>$110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changes in your diet, the environment and stress are all factors in the health of your skin. Restore your skin with this great facial. This customized facial includes a deep cleanse, exfoliation, peel and extractions.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Vitamin C Brightening Facial           | $95   |
| Interested in brightening your skin or evening out skin pigmentation? Our balancing facial uses a blend of brightening acids and enzymes to help improve hyperpigmentation caused by sun damage or acne scarring. |

| Clear Skin Facial                      | $80   |
| A great facial designed to help improve the health of your skin. Particularly beneficial for patients with acne prone skin. This facial includes thorough extractions and deep exfoliation. |

### BOOSTERS

Enhance your treatment by adding a booster or two to any facial.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Booster</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Peel Booster</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A great enhancement to any scheduled facial, our customized peel will be matched for your skin concerns and needs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| LED Light Therapy Booster              | $50   |
| Light Emitting Diode (LED) originally created to speed healing of wounds and post-surgery scars now proven to improve skin’s tone and texture, reducing fine lines and wrinkles, improve acne and discoloration, reduce redness and improve hydration. The LED panel uses 2880 LED’s of proven Red, Infrared (NIR) and/or Blue wavelengths. This safe and effective treatment plumps the skin leaving it firm and hydrated with no downtime. |

| Dermaplane                             | $60   |
| Deeper exfoliation for your skin. The epidermal leveling treatment exfoliates dry skin and removes superficial facial hair using the dermaplane technique. |

| Microdermabrasion Booster              | $55   |
| Exfoliation is key to achieve healthier skin. This treatment will help improve dull and tired skin. |

### SERIES:

To achieve the best results, consistency is key. Together, we can customize a series of treatments at a series rate to help meet your skin care goals.
SEMI-PERMANENT EYEBROW TATTOO

Microblading $500
Microblading is a semi-permanent solution for sparse eyebrows. A hand held tool is used to create hairline strokes for more realistic and natural results than traditional ink tattoo. Great for those who don’t have hair, or want fuller looking brows. Treatment includes initial treatment and second perfecting session.

FINISHING TOUCHES

Lamprobe Treatment $50+
This quick and easy treatment removes unwanted skin tags, broken capillaries, milias, and more. Pretreatment consultation required.

Waxing
- Full Face $45
- Eyebrow $20
- Chin $10
- Lip $10

Lash & Brow Tint
Enhance your eyes or brows with long lasting semi-permanent tint.
- Lash $25
- Brow $15

Our multi-disciplinary team of experts offers BOTOX®, Restylane®, Juvederm®, in-office laser and surgical procedures to return your skin to its natural beauty.

Co-Directors of Baylor College of Medicine Aesthetics Center

Zeena Y. Nawas, M.D.
Assistant Professor of Dermatology
Mohs Micrographic Surgeon
Cosmetic Dermatologist

Krista L. Olson, M.D., FACS
Facial Plastic Surgeon
Otolaryngology - Head and Neck Surgery
Director, Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery

Michael T. Yen, M.D.
Ophthalmologist and Oculoplastic Surgeon
Director, Alkek Eye Center
Medical Director, Ophthalmology and Oculoplastic Surgery
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